Hello All Year 6
I trust you are all well and staying safe. I really cannot believe that it is over a month since we
were all together in school and I have to admit I am missing you all. I am like all of you stuck at
home in lockdown and on the weekdays it is me and Harry, my son, at home and yes he is having
to do home-learning and doing the same work as you have been set: Mathletics, Times Table
Rock Stars, daily reading and Read Theory, but unfortunately for him I have brought all my bags
home so I do have some year 6 work (Target Your Maths, SPaG skills etc) that you have done
already lurking in there! Also, with the good weather there has been lots of outdoor time,
practising our football skills, and doing other things that we do not always get time to do.
As Mr. Barter said last week there are things that you need to keep up to date with:
Must:
Read a book everyday for pleasure (not an entire book!)
Complete maths and English task
Should:
Complete a topic lesson from the link (twice a week – see below)
Complete Mr. Barter’s physical development sessions!
Could:
Mathletics
Readtheory
Purple Mash
Next week is an important week in British history as it is the 75th Anniversary since World War II
ended in Europe and there may be special things on the TV about this. If we had been at school
we would have done some work on this as it would have been the perfect way to conclude our
WWII topic. I have put together some websites of resources that you could use to find out more
about this event and you could produce a PowerPoint or Word Processed or handwritten project
should you desire.
Useful websites:







https://www.mrtdoeshistory.com/75th-anniversary-ve-day?fbclid=IwAR0Uqp9ANNycSZU7CQqGaGRsxd1w6zoUl6l_qLwU3lBRg9SmyJpea7Huls
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/48201749
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-involved/remembrance/teaching-remembrance/remembrance-lesson-plans/ks2-lesson-plans
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr
https://www.iwm.org.uk/history/what-you-need-to-know-about-ve-day
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-h-4813-ve-day-resource-pack

Look after yourselves, and like my class beautifully sang for me ‘We’ll Meet Again Some sunny
day’ (hopefully very soon) – I loved the photos 6R.
Miss you all.
From Mrs Restorick and Harry

